MAN~ DaWS known as respiratory stimulants have been covely from pmsonmg by barbiturates and other sedat:ve have also been used to inmate and sustain breathing accelerate the rate of recovery from general anaesthes:a mon practice m years past has been to add carbon dmnl, of an anaesthetac to accomphsh this goal Even thoug prachces may be inherently dangerous, they are still used Recently, several new drugs have been developed wincl and may accelerate recovery from anaesthesm with far ducmg dangerous wntataon of the gastrointestinal tract tract (coughing, sneezing), or neuromuscular system (m s:ons) 3~ Some of these drugs are now being used effech of chromc mcapacatatmg lung diseases, and they may respiratory depressmn produced by analges:cs 7-~o Alth~ short durataon when gwen as a single mlectmn, they m~ the respiratory centres to the arterial blood pCO.. durra ratory dep:essmn and may be useful m this cond:tion, continuous mfusmn rather than as a single mlectmn 3 ~ 1:
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used to accelerate redrugs These stimulants n the newborn, and to Perhaps the most comte mhalatmn at the end : many feel that these 2 can augment breathing less hkehhood of pro-(vormtmg), resptratory ~scle twatchmg, convulcely m the management be useful for reversing >ugh thetr act,on is of :rease the sensmwty of g postanaesthehc resplespecmlly ff gwen as a A drug of this kind, winch was recently introduced, is l-ethyl-4(2-morphohnoethyt)-3,3-d:phenyl-2 pyrrohdmone hydrochlonde hydratle (Doxapram| 1~ It is p:epared as a 2 per cent stable aqueous solution having alpH of 35 to 50, whmh ~s compahble with 5 or 10 per cent dextrose m water and ~lth 0 9 per cent sahne, but is not compahble w:th any solut:ons whwh are alkahne Radmactave carbontagged stuches of Doxapram m dogs showed that 29 per cctnt ot the C 14 is excreted m the faeces m the first 48 hours and no Doxapram m 'tho unchanged form Is found m the urine Thas study was undertaken to determine whether Doxapram effectwely shortens the recovery tame from th:opental anaesthes:a m dogs an d to evaluate :ts efficacy for accelerating recovery from th:opental-mtrous o~ade anaesthesm when used following a relat:vely standard chmcal operation m women The mEuence of Doxapram on the respiratory and cardmvascular systems' m the immediate postanaesthehc periods was also evaluated chmcally Methylphemdate and d-amphetamine were tested m the armnals for companson w:th Doxapram, but they were not used m the chnmal study because the former frequently causes gastrointestinal d:sturbances, and the latter causes card:ac arrhythmms 
Ammal Study
Cross-over expermaents were perle= Doxapram, d-amphetamine, and mett comparable age and size (13 to 25 kg, were weaghed after a 12-hour fast In mg/kg thmpental m a 2 5 per cent sol veto at the approxamate rate of 150 r~ dmtely, m alternate experaments, by m i selected for the test drug was based Immedmtely after mlectmn, the clog v and allowed to recover w:thout bem1 tame of each ammal was recorded as tJ. of the mjectaon until the dog lifted it was able to stand on all four paws w:th~ at was removed from the room so that
Chntcal Study
Female patients, scheduled for elec were m good general health and an the as subjects for the tests If the anaesthe! dad not have a tidal volume of at least rometer, at the termmataon of the ana Doxapram, the pataent was not included aed 'four times, at weeldy intervals wath ylphemdate, using 10 mongrel dogs of mean 21 kg ) Prmr to each test the dogs eve1T experiment, each dog recewed 25 atmn, mlected intravenously m a forepaw g per minute This was followed ammeectaon of one of the test drugs The dose on the therapeutac range of usefulness ,as placed on the floor of the laboratory ,r disturbed or stmaulated The recovery .e tmae wbach elapsed from the beginning s head, and then untd it attempted and ~ut coUapsmg As soon as a dog recovered, at would not chsturb the remaining dogs t:ve utenne ddatmn and curettage, who age range of 17 to 50 ye~trs, were selected ae course was not smooth, or ff the patxent 300 ml as determined by a Wright respl~sthetac, but before the administration of m the study Premechcat:on cons:sted of atropine )r scopolamine 0 4-0 5 rag, i m, administered 30-45 minutes prmr to anaesthes: ~ Induction was achaeved with thmpental 2 5 per cent solution administered m~fLavenously through a three-way stopcock connected to an intravenous rufus:on o~? 500 c c 5 per cent dextrose m water A test dose of 75--100 mg of thmpental Was gwen After 1 minute, the pataent was asked to look at the ceding and coun|I aloud during the slow mlectaon of tbaopental (25 mg/sec ) When the patlenl stopped counting and/or dosed her eyes and wouldn't open them when requested to do so, a face mask was apphed and mtrous oxade-oxygen mtxture (6 htres/2 htres) was admm:stered using a sermclosed method and ass:sted breathang A second dose of tbaopental, equal to the total mductmn dose, was then rejected at the same rate When abdominal relaxatmn was required to facfl:tate bknannal pelvic exammatmn, a small dose of succmylcholme was admm:stered mtrlavenously Resptratory rate, blood pressure, and pulse rate were recorded throughout the procedure At the termmataon of the surgical procedure, the patient's i ldal volume was measured by a Wright resp:rometer, along w:th the other vatall signs Then, an intravenous mfusaon of Doxapram 0 1 per cent solutaon an 5 pe~ cent dextrose m water was begun by connecting at to the existent mtravenousl mfusmn via the three-way stopcock It was prewously dec:ded that 400 mg would be the max~-mum dose of Doxapram administered at the rate of 13 3 mg per minute Thereafter, wta] s~gns were recorded at 1 minute antervals unt~fl the patient was fully recovered from the anaesthetic, as ewdenced by her answenng questmns and executing verbal commands ~.,~s The Doxapram m~usmn was ~seontmued when the deswed end point was reached and the pataent ~.as then taken to the recove~ room where another reading of tadal volume, resptratorV rate, blood pressure, arm pulse was taken, usually wxthm 5 mmutes after D0xap~am mfusmn was stopped. All pahents were observed carefully during thexr stayl m the recovery room fer 1-2 hours postoperatwely to deterrmne the occurrence of sade-effects.
RmWTS
The responses to Doxapram, d-amphetamme, and m, summarized m A summary of the clmmal data is shown m Table II pram were a rapid increase m tidal volume and resp~l usually became apparent m less than one minute and. minutes following the mltmtmn of the Doxapram mfl reached and, after about three to four minutes, there both resptratory rate and tadal volume, with subsequel increase m hdal volume -gas usually more prominent a on the respiratory rate Pulmonary venhlatmn remame, of observatmn after the mf~smn was discontinued In volume or respiratory rate decrease below the value, to the admmlstratmn of Doxapram
The first effects of Doxa-'atory rate These changes m an cases, before three :slon Then a plateau was teas a gradual decrease in it levelling off The mltlal and hands m all four These symptoms disappeared wathm a few minutes after the Doxapram mfusmn was dascontmued
Recovery from Anaesthesuz
Signs of recovery from the anaesth changes Once the Doxapram mfusmn the hypnotae state preceding the infus shghtly drowsy, but all were easily en~ developed sneezing or sahvatmn dm coughed and one patient vomited dunr etac followed shortly after the respiratory was discontinued, there was no return to ton The pataents remanaed fully awake or 
DISCUSSION
Continuous mtiavenous infusion of a dl]ute solution (0 1%) of Doxapram was chosen over the intermittent method o,f mt~ravenous mjectaon on the bas~s of prewously reported data, as well as our ownL experience with Doxapram, because it permits minute-to-minute control (~f effects both deswable and undeswable, whereas a single mlectaon of any anal~,ptlc produces an evanescent effect ~.a n The decrease m recovery tame was not statlstacal]y s~gnffleant when compared to the expected recovery tame following a double "sleep dose" of tbaopental, since most adults "sleep" approximately 4C minutes after the mleCtlon of twice the amount of thmpental which causes uiaconscmusness ~.~3.~4 In tlhe present study, the total "sleeping t~me" m the contr(.1 and test groups was ~lgtually the same, however, the stages of awakening appeared at a much faster pace m the latter~ an effect observed by others who havelstudled the actmn of Dokapram m humans recovenng from thlopental as well as filtom mhalatlonal anaesthr It is obvious, therefore, that one Cannot categorically state tnne" is changed by any therapeutic measure unless the aver~ for a gwen dose of an anaesthetic agent is determined first m sla [3] [4] [5] [6] that "awakening re "sleeping ttme" a snndar group or
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m the same group of palaents Using a dose of 5 m~/kg awake responses after 30 minutes occurred oftener~f 1 given than lrt the control group, although the dtffer~nce study reported by Sflcer, Mustafa, and Wolfson 5 In our s had a much slower rate of awakening even though the a~ was less and the duratmn of anaesthesm maintenance On tins basis, it is possible that the Doxapram re_fusion rate of recovery In dogs,, an accelerated arousal effect by Doxapra estabhshed fact, as has been shown for vartua]ly all a~ tested during tinopental anaesthesm 15-~7 To be cel~mn covery from anaesthesm occurs m humans, one must u patmnt is anaesthetized at least twine with the sarrtte d( w~thout an analeptm, as was done an a cross-over test mar
The respiratory stimulating action of Doxapram ~s be denced by the results of tins study, as well as those re] increase m minute volume of breathing was due cons~ste~ volume and resparatory rate ~ ~ The duratmn of the resp~ wath Doxapram hydrochlonde appea~ed to be long-la patmnts awakened they d~d not lapse back Into sleep w~ tory depressmn Tins effect may be attributed to the m~ be administered wathout provoking undestrable reactl~ mfusmn as g~ven Such an effect can be dupheated w~ Of thiopental, the fully mg/kg Doxapram was was not striking m the :udy, the control groups erage dose of tinopental ras apprecmbly shorter ,xd m fact accelerate the m hydrochlonde is an aleptacs that have been that an accelerated fete a test m winch each ~se, once wath and once tlinals yond any doubt, as evamrted by others ~-6 The tly to a rase an both tadal :atory-stlmulatmg actmn sting because once the th recurrence of resptramh larger dose that can ~ns when a slow dalute th several of the newer analeptms ~ Augmented pulmonary ventflataon is the most useful effect that one may destre from use of an analeptlc at the end of an anaesthetm ~n account of the usual problems arising when postanaesthetm respiratory depr~l~sslon persists 2 7,s,18 The effect on breathing is more hkely to accelerate awakemng after an mhalalaon anaesthetm than one gwen by the intravenous route, b~.ause the inhaled agent may be ehrnmated more rapidly An acceleration of awakening by an analeptac may also inherently augment pulmonary ventdatlon 19
Effects of Doxapram on the cardiovascular system, as ]udged by changes m blood pressure and heart rate, were neghgable m the patmnts observed and confirms sarmlar observations by others ~6
Comphcatmns such as sneezing, sahvatmn, coughmg~ and nausea and vomatmg, were uncommon, occurring only an 2 of the 50 patmnts m the present study,
Four patmnts developed sagns of central nervous sysliem wntatmn, but, upon discontinuing the Doxapram mfusmn, there was an lmmedmte abatement of this response Undesirable effects thus appeared to occur less frequently than with other analeptacs 2 The advantages and disadvantages of using pharmaco|ogmal versus mechamca] hyperventalataon ~s a sublect whmh remains controver,ml ~,t However, pharma, cologmal hyperventalatmn supplemented by oxygen mhalatmn offers advantages over mechamcal methods provaded that the analeptm drug does not interfere with any physmlogmal functaons aside from stimulating or augmenting pulmonary ventllatmn As with any other method of intensive care, constant attendance by socn sov a personnel famthar w~th the use ~,f at to manage possible neuromuscular c~ Since Doxapram appears to p,~sse~ efllcaemus ff used m the followmg s~t stun not due to excesswe doses of breathing due to mc~smnal pare ("'sph abdominal procedures, to accelerate to augment breathing m instances of depressant drugs ialep~hc agents and full Imowledge Of how ~mphcataons remain ess~ntml s a [ugh relatave safety factor, it may b~ aatmns postanaesthetacrespxratory dePres t muscle relaxants, postahaesthetac shallow ntmg"), especmlly after thoracm and uppe~ Lrousal after short surgmal procedures, an~ mild or moderate overd0sage w~th centra~ It is probably wise to avoid the use of Doxapram hydrochlonde m patmntS with a history of epdepsy, petit m~L1, ai~d other convulsive chsorders and m patmnts with severe hypertensive caMm~ascular &sease S~ Cross-over experiments performed chloride m a single-dose mlectaon was the recovery tnne from a standard~z~ more effectwe than methylphemdate untoward effects were observed m a When Doxapram hydrochlonde w~ for 50 healthy female pataents feller the uterus, the drug was effectwe fo~ and resprrataon rate) w~thout produ In four instances, there were s~gns subsided promptly upon &scontinuat An apprecmble drfference m the t between patmnts recewmg the ana]e t observation leaves no doubt that an along wath the augmented breathmg from tluopental anaesthesm rs not a p recovery tame because ~t dad not appr lowing a double "sleep dose" of thmpe MMtLRY m dogs showed that Doxapram hydroas effectwe as d-amphetamine m shortening ~d dose of thmpental anaesthesm and was m the dosages that were compared No ny of these expenment~ ts used m an intravenous mfusmn method mg an electwe dflatatmn and curettage of stamulatmg resptratmns (both tidal volume crag any apprecmble circulatory changes 3f central nervous system n'ntatmn wlueh mn of the Doxapram ~fusmn mac for full recovery t0 occur was found }tae and others who chd not Direct elmmal arousal effect is produced whmh permsts "esponse However, an accelerated recovery :eminent effect w~th respect to the expected ecmbly reduce the total "sleeping tmae" folntal m humans 
